Feb. 14 Literary Session.

Song
Devotionals--Chaplain
Original Story---- Bernice Settles.
Buzz Saw----- Frances Paul
A Shaving-----Dwayne McClung
Sawdust----- Extemporaneous
What I Like to do-
  1. On a rainy evening
       -Lois Johnson
  2. On a sunny afternoon in spring
       -Ogle Bailey.
  3. When the first snow falls
       -Lara Herrick.

Critics report- In the absence of
Mis Wenzleman,Nora Clark
acted as critic.
No business session meeting adjourned.

Feb. 22 Literary Session.

Song
Devotionals -------- Chaplain
Reading --------- Frances Paul
Current Events ------ Corrine Hattan
Debate: Resolved that all
girls should wear bobbed hair.

   Aff.{George Laurence
       Frank Cooper
   Neg. { Nellie Hart
       Lois Phelps

Result: 7-3, aff
Critics Report. (not given)
meeting adjourned and followed
by a brief business session.
Charles Trents name Prenented